YOUR PRAYER MADE EASY
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Aayatul Kursi

هلل َل ااِلَهَ َاِ َل ُهو الـ ْحَُ الْقي َُ ْو ُمَ
ا
َ
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ُ
َ 2ل تا ْ ُخ ُذهَ ِسن ٌة َو ل ن ْو ٌَم
لس َموَ ِت و ما ِِف ْال ْر ِ َ
ض
 3لهَ ما ِِف ا َ

 4م ْن ذا ال َ ِذ ْى ي ْشف ُع ِعنْدهَ اِ َل بِاِذْنِ َه
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 5يعْل ُم ما ب ْْي اي ْ ِدي ْ ِه ْم و ما خلْف ُه ْمَ
َ 6و لَ يُـ َِحي ُ َطون َبِ
َشءَ ََِم ْن عِل ْ ِمهَ اِ َل ِِبا شآءَ
ْ ْ
ْ
7و ِ
ِ
س
ك
لس َموَ ِت و ْال ْرضَ
ا
ه
ي
س
ر
ع
ُ
ْ َُ ُ َ
 8ول َيـَئُ ْو ُدهَ َ ِح َْف ُظ ُهماَ و ُهو َالْع ِ ََُل َالْع ِظي ْ ُمَ
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1. Al-law hu laaa ilaaha il-laa huwal hay-yul qay-yoom
2. Laa ta' khuzhu hoo si-na toow wa laa nawm
3. Lahoo maa fis-samaa-waati wa maa fil ardh
4. Man zhal lazhee yash-fa-u indahoo il-laa bi-izh-nih
5. Ya' lamu maa bayna ay-deehim wa maa khol-fahum
6. Wa laa yu-heetoona bi-shay-im min ilmi-hee il laa bimaa shaaaa-a
7. Wa-sia kursiy-yu hus samaa-waa-ti wal ardh
8. Wa laa ya-oo-duhoo hif-zhuhumaa wa huwal aliy-yul azheem

1. Allah, there is no God but him, the Ever Living, the Ever Watchful
2. Neither slumber nor sleep overtakes Him

4. Who is there that can intercede with Him except by His permission
5. He knows what is before them and what is behind them
6. But they do not comprehend any of His knowledge except what he wills
7. His throne extends over the heavens and the earth
8. It does not tire Him to preserve them both, He is the Most High, the Great
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3. All that is in the heavens and the earth belongs to Him

